Construction Advisory:
Utility Work & Site Improvements

PHASE 1: June 8 - June 12, 2022
All adjacent roads open, with work in Sanford Drive near Field Street and flagmen present to facilitate two-way traffic.

KEY
- NO ACCESS
- Limited access
- OPEN
- Pedestrian routes

Sidewalk on east side of Sanford Drive closed south of stadium. Cross here at crosswalk.

Access to Biosciences classroom open; No thru access to Field St.
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**PHASE 2: June 13-July 1, 2022**
Sanford Drive Closed;
Cedar St. Limited Access
Field St. Limited Access (two-way traffic from East Campus Road)

*Sidewalk on east side of Sanford Drive closed south of stadium. Cross here at crosswalk.*

*Access to Biosciences classroom open; No thru access to Field St.*
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**PHASE 3: July 2 - July 29, 2022**

Field St. Limited Access (two-way traffic from East Campus Road)

- **Sidewalk on east side of Sanford Drive closed south of stadium. Cross here at crosswalk.**
- **Access to Biosciences classroom open; No thru access to Field St.**

**KEY**
- NO ACCESS
- Limited access
- OPEN
- Pedestrian routes

**Field Street two-way access from East Campus Road:**
- Right turn in only
- Right turn out only
- No parallel parking on Field St.
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**PHASE 4: July 30 - Aug. 11, 2022**
All adjacent roads open

**KEY**
- **NO ACCESS**
- **Limited access**
- **OPEN**
- Pedestrian routes

Sidewalk on east side of Sanford Drive closed south of stadium. Cross here at crosswalk.

Access to Biosciences classroom open; No thru access to Field St.